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MONTFLLY SUMMIAIRy.

rDUCATIONAI, INTULIGENCE.

Lectures before thse Library J.tsoctation of Sherbrooke.
- The lecture un Tuesday iras dcliven±i] by the lIon. J. S. Sanborn;

Subject-Educatiua in and euit of Selîcol. Thei spîeaker defiuîed educatioiî
te boe a developinont of the facuilties cf in] and body te fit thîe persoiîs
for the luiglîcat condition of î'sefuliîess. Ile alitîded to the educatioji of
yautlî among tlîeancieîît Paigan nations, anîd coustrasted it irith eduicatioiî
under the influence et Christianity. Educatien in Chîristian ceusîtries
la base]l upon Christian aieîality. The objecta of aspiration amng
Pagan nations vwere often toially ut variance irith the inaims cf Chris-
tiait morality, an] as a censequcuice une essentiel etent ait thse hîgliest
culturelis irith tliem wanting, 'hclieîceishing of geod disposltions iii the
hecart.

Ail Christian nations niake sume provision for the general ediiention
cf youth. The ebject et comunon sciiouîs is ta lay thse feuindation by
teaching those branches whîich utidcrlie the whlole fabric. Reading is
the fiast necessity. Witlîout tliis attainmeit a ni muîst forever be
deprived cf aIl knoiwledge net deriveil freint îersoîîal observation and
experienco. The knowledge of whlat bas beeuî donc, and whlat, la trits-
pirnug in the wrn at large, musat in a great mecastire bie ahbnt eut front
bis vision.-The object of ivritiiig is ta render a persoîî capable of con-
'reying bis own ideas ta others, and thus extend luis influence an] usetul-
ness. Arithinetic renders ane fit ta pratect hilmacîf front impoîsition,
fis hlma te transact busines, and is an element of great poiver iii aIl the
practicai concerna of life. AIl tlîe calculations cf higluer niathematica
cf the most abstruse nature are perfornied by the four simple
ruIes o! addition, substraction, multipulicationi and division. S;iclling
-was important, te sccure uniformity. It is net cf se machi importance
Imoi a word la spelled, if evcry body spelis it ln thîe saine manner, %%ho
uses the saute language. Thîis coul] anly be attaineil by aflopting a
unifam mie. Peuple saînehiînes adopte] a phonograpuic style of spelling.
irbicli loec very curions te hersons having respect for the genuiiîe ver-
nacular.

Theraastery of the ehementary branches, wliich could beattainci] in tie
coxmun sehoals, laid a foundation upon wii a persan coul] huil] ta
any extent ho miglît choose. The rond te knowledgc -%vas open ta ail an»]
if thero irerc sufficicant resolution an] indnstry, there iras ne limit te thîe
attaininents that might lie made, unaided by the schools, hicyon]
iaying thtis groun] %vork. There was ne ae] o! jestlimg any omie elac;
acquiîing knowtedgo impaverishing na anc. In this respect it iras unlike
acqîtiring ieaith or honora o! offices.

Theoabject cf the bigber aclîcols and universities was te give facility
fer enlarged attainments la tho arts, science an] generai literature. Most
persans require] the stimulus of regular study, the conflict irith ather
minds, the aid an] sympathy cf experienceil teachers te make great
attainients. It ivus only a feir irhi would porsiatently edulcate thieni-
selves irithaut these aids. Vhe stui]y of the dead languages iras a means
ofenricbting the mind iiL thaso langoages frein iricli modern languages
are lurgety derived. It affords aise excehlent discipline, as it require]
lang an] patient application.

Ontside o! the seliocis many means cf self education irere open ta ail.
First, instruction i]erived from the Sacre] Scripturcs ani] the pulpit. InE-
truction from. the press, standard wvorks, travels, bistorý ani] noveds, if
persans biai] net patience ta abidte by fuets irbicli arc aftcn strager an]
certainiy mare improving titan fiction ; the neirspaper press filled with
passing eveats, maxinis, polities, opinions of ail kiuids front the sliatteir
te the prefound,-nane ceul] ignore thîe newspapu.r an] periodical press
nt Ibis age wvithout becaming mare ar less fossil.

Tho stui]y o! the tîieory o! agriculture, che-mistry as applicable te it,
the nature a! sela, properties ef manuifacturer, the laws cf breeding as ap-
plie] tu farmn stock an] tlue liko-mnuf.ictures, inventions, an] hoir ]iscav-
cries affect practical meclianios, varIous anecdotes er an interestiug clin-
racter, irere relate] te showv the pîegress of' inventions ani] imprevements
ia machinery.

Commerce iras ullued te as instruîcting nations an] indivi]uals. TVie
excbanigeo f proi]ucts o! dilleront countries, the dis covery of gai] peopling
California uni] .ustralia Commerce acte] as a civilizer uni] cducaton.
an] commercial moa wverc imnbue] thîercby witli liberai Morts, uarrew
vicirs an] sectional prejudice remorci].

The lecture was goecrally cntertaining uni] instructive.-Sher'rookc
Gazeue of Feb. 8tlî.

-prizes aucar&dfor esaya an .&Iucaion-At the~ anniial meeting o!
the St. Francis District Teachcia' Association, bel] at Stansteai] Plain
on the 20th and 27tb o? Decembe;, the prizes; givea by J. 11. Pope, Esq.,
M. P., for the best easays on iullotigious Instruction in Public Scheols "
irere awarded as follows-lst prize, Mis. Rugg, Compton ; 2n] prizt.
>liu -Maggeie M. BoMweZ Durhamn; 3rd prize, Muas Lucretia Lov6oy,
Barnaton; 4tb pnize, Xi3s Anna .9cLean, Lingvick.

An additional prize, given by the chairman o! the Asseention, irasawarded ta MZl. Elize Larivire of Wceedon, for an cssay on the Frnnc

HEACLTX OP TITE LARGE Esoî.îIR TowNs.-Tn the weekending Saturday,
February 8, 41200 births and 2,540 deatlîs wcro registered cleven largo
cies and boroughs of Englitud, iiîcluding Londou. The tuna tem-
pcriiture of the past twvo wceks lins cunsiderably exceedcd theo averago
teuiîperature ini the corrcspouding weeks of the past fifty years, this lias
resultvd in a niarketl decrease in ille fatai½, or iiillamimatory diseases or
the rcspliratory orgaiis The deatlis last iveék sliuwvetl a furtiier dccreaso
of 62 uponi those returned in reccîît iveck. Tite iortality front zyrnotic
disenses lbas also dtcliîicd, espccially in Manchiester anîd Liverpool. Ia
Iluli prevailcdl during Iiîst week the lowest annueal rate of mortality, 20-2
lier 1,000 persons livig. Tite rates ini tho otlier toivns, rangedl in ordcr
front th lovest, wvere as follows -Birminghiam, 20-6 , Leeds, Zn 7
London, 23 3 :Sheffield, 241 5 2Salfrd, 25-8 ; Bradford, 26-1i Bristol,
28-0 ; Manchester, 286; Liverpîool, 29 4 i and the lîigbest rmie during tho
%week, 33-9, in the boroîigli of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

The ciglîtietlî annivcrsary of the flrst settlement of British Colanisis in
Australia was celebratcd by a public ditiner ini London on the 25th uit.
Two ineiners of t'he Governinent wyere present, otia of îvhom, Mr Corry,
M.11., the First Lord of theo Adrniralty, respuîded for theo navy, and sali]
tlîat lie was deliglitLd to fi tliat the Australian colonies wcre ready to
coiîtribtite ta thcir uwn defence, ind îlot tlîrowv theo expense of tlîat on
the niotîir couîîtry. Tite Adîniralty liaid preseuic] thie coloîîy of Victoria
%vitlî a gîîardsl ; and] Mr. Corry liad plut into thie naval eetimatcs for,
the current ycar an item of £50 >000 for the coînpletion of an ion-clad, fur
thîe saute culony. Thoe loyalty of Australia, as ehiccin l the enthusiastic
recepition of the Dukei of Ldînhurgla, ivas referred te ivith no sinail
amount of satisfaction.

X.ECROLOGiCA&L 1î5TXLLîc.ENCE.

N-.i:i3- oh] residenti of Moutreul, and a largo circle of persenat.
frieîids, m-ill learîî %vit i sincere regret of the deatlî of Dr. Archibald
Hall, %% hidli took place 031 the 1-4tlî uit., ini the fifty-sixth ycar of bis
a-e. Dr. Hall atthinied ho a vcry emîiîeit positioni in the profession
tu whii lie beloiiged, and whîicli, ini bis nîative city, coiîférrcd upaîî
humi thîe liiglcst hioors witliin its couitrol. His kiiidly disposition
rcîidered lîirn a nîiost agret.able frioîîd, unîd his extensive steutific
kîîowled-,c caused liîîî tu bu inuch souglit.-ateinas a niedical itîstructor
aud adviser.

As a collateral branch of inedical study, Dr. Hall was mauch (levote]
te thîe study of the îîatitral sciences, aindcspeeaally attached lîjaiself
te Butaiîy, Zuuogy, anid 3letcurology. 1 ringing ivitli lii» froin
Ediniburgh a fine collectioni of thîe Pl.ants iîîdigen eus to, the îîeighbor-
boo] of thi:t city, lie begau 300h atter lus rotanti an hierbarinin of the
plauîts growiiig about Mojitreul, an] scent haine te hWs .4ina Mater
ini thîe course of a fé-i yeurs, a very large an] carefully preserved
collection. Zoology appears te, bave becix lis chie! delight, as ire
fi] hii» presented with the silver modal of the Natural liistery
Society, et* Montreal as the successful colapetitor for the prize eflored
by tliat society for le0 best essay oit thîe « Zoology of the district of
Monitreal.*' This inanuscript essay, after lying in tlie closets of the
Society for nerl 1i tiventy-five years, was finally printeid in the pages of
thie (anadian, Naturalis4, thec publication occuliyig a considerable
portion of thîe inumbers of tlînt valuable journial for soieoral years. lu
1863, hc wais callcd uipen te share witli the late Dr. A. F. Holmes, his
P)rofcssorship _iii thîe MeGihI Uive~rsity. He accordiugly lectured that
,.%inter upoiî MatnaMia an] Therapeutics. Upon the death of his
old precepter, Dr. Rubert.-on, and the consequent, change of Profes.
sorsliips. Dr. Hall was callcdl te fill the clinical chair, whlîi ho con-
tinued te do until the deccase o! the late Dr. McCulloch. in lktS4,
wlhen lie was un.ainiusly caiki] openi by bis colleuîgnes te dicharge the
duties o! the ciait of <Jbste ctrc previously keld by that esteemed
ocntlenian. Attaclîcd te thîis chair, is the University Lyiiicvin.Heospitai
under the coiîtrol o! the Professer serving te illustrate tue precepts,
tui-ht in thie class-rooîn. As a medical irriter, Dr Hall is best known
as tle writer of the Bnritish Amenican Journal of Medital and Physital
Science, Mentreail, whicli ho estbbislîcd in Apnil, IS45, and conducted
with great credit and ability front that tinie untili its suspension ili
1852, anîd agaiuî, frein 1SC0, until iL finally expireil twvo years after-
w-ards. Dr. Hall iras aise the author of Letters on Medical Ednation
addresscd te the members e! the Provincial Legislature, o! Canada,
publishied in Montreal in l.M2; Letters un thie Medùical Faculty or
MeGili College, :1845;i and a Biographical sketch ef the tate A. F.
Ratines, M. D., LL. D., iicluding a histery ef the Medicai Departinent
of McGill College, 1S60."-Hlcrald.

We might hiave added te oui obituary notice of Dr. Hall, that tbe
London Obstetrical Society, representing the most eminent talent in
this branch of medicine, recently sent te him, te request bis photo-

t raph, and a memorandum o! parts of bis life, for the purpose of
being pnt in un illustrated volume of enîinent men in this branch.

It is an unusual compliment te ho paid te a colonist- Gazette.


